When you or a loved one has special needs, our caring staff is here to help you through the process. Customer wellness and satisfaction are our top priorities. Let us know how we can help you.
**McKnight Medical** has proven to be a leader in quality home medical equipment products and services, specializing in respiratory therapy, sleep products and compression therapy. For more than 30 years, McKnight Medical has been committed to working with local physicians, health care facilities and individual residents.

**Our promise:**

- Treat customers and associates with dignity, compassion, and respect.
- Extend our experience and professional expertise to ensure the quality and appropriateness of care.
- Make the transition from hospital to home as easy as possible for the patient and family.

**Hospice and Palliative Care**

McKnight Medical has become one of the leaders in Southwestern Pennsylvania in the provision of medical equipment and supplies for patients under Hospice and Palliative care. Serving the needs of patients, families and caregivers alike, McKnight Medical recognizes the uniqueness of the individual and the difficulties encountered in this period of adjustment.

**Scrubs**

McKnight Medical offers unique, professional nursing uniforms, hospital scrubs, nursing shoes and related supplies from trusted brands at affordable prices.

**Diagnostics**

McKnight Medical carries a complete line of diagnostic supplies for professional and home use.
**Respiratory**

**CPAP/BiPAP**
CPAP and BiPAP machines have evolved to include advanced technology that has resulted in smaller, lighter units that provide gradual air pressure adjustments, heated humidity and a quieter treatment experience. We can help assess your needs and provide the appropriate machine.

**Masks**
We carry a wide variety of masks to help CPAP users find their personal level of comfort.

**Walkers/Rollators**
The added stability of a **walker** offers greater safety and confidence to perform daily living tasks. **Rollators** offer more maneuverability than a walker and allow the user more independence in and outside the home.

**Accessories** – Customize your sleep therapy with accessories to fit your unique situation.

---

**Lift Chairs**
Lift chairs are available in many styles, fabrics and colors. They are also available with extra-wide seat cushions and extended weight capacities. Call us or visit our store for details.

---

**Aids to daily living**

---

**Features and options:**

---
Nebulizers

Nebulizers are designed to deliver respiratory medications quickly and efficiently. A unique micropump operates silently and smoothly to deliver medication accurately every time. Fun character masks and nebulizer units can make treatment time more enjoyable.

- Non-portable nebulizers/compressors
- Portable nebulizer compressors
- Standard jet nebulizers
- Ultrasonic nebulizers
- Pediatric nebulizers
- Reusable nebulizers
- Disposable nebulizers

Ask about some of the additional options and features available.

Oxygen Concentrators

Concentrators provide a safe and efficient way to improve the quality of life for individuals who require supplemental oxygen. Concentrators weigh less than 50 pounds and will be serviced and maintained by your home care provider.

Home Transfilling Systems

Oxygen concentrator transfilling systems give users the freedom to fill their own portable cylinders easily and safely. Several smaller tanks can be filled and transported for an extended time away from home.
**Bathroom Safety**

- Elevated toilet seats
- Grab bars
- Hand-held showers
- Shower chairs, bath benches
- Bedside commodes
- Toilet and bathtub safety rails
- Mobile suction grab bars
- Non-slip bath mats
- Shampoo aids
- Reachers/grabbers
- Long-handled sponges

**Overbed Tables**

The height of the table easily adjusts for comfort while reading, writing or eating.

**Bed Rails**

Bed rails offer assistance getting in and out of bed, and come in a variety of styles to fit your unique needs.

**Hospital Beds & Accessories**

- Incontinence pads
- Pillow and bed wedges
- Memory Foam cushions

**Low Air-loss Mattress**

A pressure-reducing mattress can offer a high level of comfort at an affordable price.

Watch your step! There are approximately 200,000 people injured in bathroom accidents annually.
**Scooters (POV) – Power Operated Vehicle**

Scooters are available in several styles and a variety of colors.

- Transportable/travel scooters
- Three-wheeled scooters
- Four-wheeled scooters
- Heavy duty scooters

**Manual Wheelchairs**

Manual wheelchairs combine durability and comfort at an affordable price. Most come with standard features like swing-away footrests, and are completely foldable for easy transport and storage.

- Lightweight chairs
- Ultra-lightweight chairs
- Ultra-lightweight sports chairs
- Bariatric chairs
- Transport chairs

**Accessories**
Manual wheelchair users appreciate these accessories...

**Sports Medicine/Compression**

McKnight Medical carries wrist, ankle, knee, back and shoulder braces, as well as compression stockings and socks. Our trained and qualified staff will work with you to find the support you need.

**Rehabilitative Support**

Wraps and braces provide effective rehabilitative support for sports injuries and other debilitating joint and muscle conditions.

**Compression Garments**

Any condition or procedure that damages your lymph nodes or lymph vessels can cause lymphedema. Lymphedema is caused by a blockage in your lymphatic system that can cause swelling in the arms and legs. The blockage prevents lymph fluid from draining well, and as the fluid builds up, the swelling continues. Compression garments are very effective in controlling lymphedema. We offer lymphedema sleeves, compression stockings, and more to meet your unique needs.